Approved Minutes of 13-March-2012


Building Coord. Draft BPPM = Tabled Indefinitely

AED’s – ordered
  - $1195 each
  - Approval: Fire Marshal last 5 forms to doctor
  - All buildings requested will be covered

Learn Street Address of your building for Emergency Response

To find your Bldg. Address – log into MyFacilities. Click View Facilities. Select a bldg. Full address displays under facility name.

Chemical Storage Cabinets – current brackets have resulted in spills. See www.ehenews.com/AdvFume.html for suggestions of proper brackets.

AED and small gas cylinder recall.

Next Meeting – 15-May-2012, 11:10 Hulbert 409

Adjourned: 11:38am

Attendance: Mike Costa – IBC

William Lund – USDA-Plant Intro

Hang Liu – AMDT

Bruce Davitt – School of Env

Sheila Brooks – ARC

Danial Edge-Garza – Hort/LA

Carl Libbey – Mount Vernon

Rich Villa - PAB